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national Society of Nephrology, which consist of photo- deadline for abstract submission is January 30, 2001
(electronic submission by e-mail is recommended but notgraphs, announcements, activities, and names of Council
Members and Officers of the Society. Relevant informa- mandatory. For further information and abstract form,
contact: Prof. Guy Touchard, Service de Ne´phrologie,tion, documents, or photographs that are pertinent to
the development and evolution of the ISN are assembled CHU, BP-557, 86021 Poitiers Cedex, France. Telephone:
33 5 49 44 43 56; Fax: 33 5 49 44 421 36; E-mail: g.touchardin the Archives.
Members of the ISN or other readers of Kidney Inter- @chu-poitiers.fr
The Second International Symposium of Glomerulopa-national having such material are requested to forward
it to Dr. Fine at the following address: Professor Leon thies will be held April 19–21, 2001, in Rosario, Argen-
tina. For further information, contact: Hector Riego andG. Fine, Department of Medicine, Royal Free and Uni-
versity College Medical School, 5 University Street, Lon- Silvia Gerejido. Telephone/Fax: 54 341-4380323; Ad-
dress of the Secretariat: San Lorenzo 4319, 2000 Rosario,don WC1E 6JJ, United Kingdom.
Argentina.
National Societies The Necker Seminars in Nephrology will be held May
7–9, 2001, in Paris. The program is available at http://The Secretary General of the International Society of
Nephrology is endeavoring to bring the Society’s list of www.necker.fr For further information, contact Doreen
Broneer, De´partement de Ne´phrologie, Hoˆpital Necker,national societies up-to-date. Many such national socie-
ties are not affiliated with the ISN or their affiliation has 161 Rue de Se`vres, 75743 Paris Cedex 15, France. Tele-
phone: 33 (0)1 44 49 54 13; Fax: 33 (0)1 44 49 54 50;lapsed. To retain their affiliated status and to vote at
the General Assembly, a list of individual members is E-mail: Doreen.broneer@nck.ap-hop-paris.fr
The Second International Course on Critical Care Ne-required to be sent annually. Secretaries of national soci-
eties therefore are asked to provide the Secretary Gen- phrology will be held May 22–25, 2001, in Vicenza, Italy.
An important scientific exhibition featuring the mosteral with the address to which correspondence should
updated technology in the field of Critical Care Nephrol-be sent, together with a list of their officers and individual
ogy will be open during the course. For further informa-members, and a formal application for affiliation where
tion, contact Dr. C. Ronco at cronco@goldnet.it or Dr.this has lapsed. Please send these to Rashad Barsoum,
A. Saccardo at studio.saccardo@ntt.itM.D., ISN Office, The Cairo Kidney Center, P.O. Box 91
The 2nd International Congress on Immunointerven-Bab-El-Louk, Cairo 11513, Egypt. E-mail: isn@rusys.eg.net
tion in Nephrology will be held May 24–26, 2001, in Chai
Laguna (Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy). For further informa-
MEETINGS tion, contact: Paolo Altieri, M.D., Dipartimento di Ne-
Advanced Nephrology: Nephrology for the Consultant, frologia e Dialisi, Ospedale S. Michele, Via Peretti, 09134
a Continuing Medical Education conference presented by Cagliari, Italy. Telephone and Fax: 39 070 542872 or 39
the Division of Nephrology, Department of Medicine, 070 539491; E-mail: palaltie@tin.it
School of Medicine at the University of California, San The XXXVIII Congress of the European Renal Associ-
Diego, will be held February 1–3, 2001, at the Coronado ation – European Dialysis and Transplant Association
Island Marriott Resort, Coronado (San Diego), California. (ERA – EDTA) will be held June 24–27, 2001, in Vienna,
For further information, contact: Shirley Kolkey, Complete Austria. The scientific programme is available on the
Conference Management, 1660 Hold Circle North, # 220, Web site: http://www.unipr.it/zeraedta/2001.html For
San Diego, CA 92108. Telephone: 1-619-299-6673; Fax: further information, contact: ERA-EDTA Congress Of-
1-619-299-6675; E-mail: c-c-m@worldnet.att.net fice, Via Spolverini 2, 43100 Parma, Italy. Fax: 39-0521-
The Sixth International Conference on Continuous Renal 959242; E-mail: congress@euromeetings.it
Replacement Therapies will be held March 8–10, 2001, at IX Congress of the International Society for Peritoneal
the Hotel del Coronado (San Diego), California. The dead- Dialysis (ISPD 2001) will be held June 26–29, 2001, in
line for abstract submission is December 4, 2000. For fur- Montre´al, Que´bec, Canada. For further information,
ther information, contact: Shirley Kolkey, Complete Con- contact: ISPD 2001 Congress Secretariat, Events Inter-
ference Management, 1660 Hold Circle North, # 220, San national Meeting Planners, Inc., Attn: Tiffany Pizioli,
Diego, CA 92108. Telephone: 1-619-299-6673; Fax: 1-619- 759 Victoria Square, Suite 300, Montre´al, Que´bec, Can-
299-6675; E-mail: c-c-m@worldnet.att.net; CRRT web site: ada H2Y 2J7. Telephone: 514-286-0855; Fax: 514-286-
http://www.crrtonline.com 6066; E-mail: piziolit@eventsintl.com
Monoclonal Gammapathies and the Kidney will be 1st International Consultation on Stone Disease, co-
held March 22–23, 2001, at Palais des Congre`s, Futu- sponsored by the World Health Organization, will be
roscope, Poitiers, France, under the auspices of the Inter- held July 4–5, 2001, Palais des Congre`s, 2, place de la
national Society of Nephrology and the French Societies Porte Maillot, 75017 Paris, France. For further informa-
tion, contact either Prof. Joseph Segura, Mayo Clinic,of Nephrology, Immunology, and Hematology. The
International Society of Nephrology 405
200 First Street Southwest, Rochester, MN 55905 USA. The National Kidney Foundation is inviting applica-
tions for Young Investigator Grants and Clinical Scien-Telephone: 1-507-284-2297; Fax: 1-507-284-4987; E-mail:
tist Awards. For funding, which will become availablesegura.joseph@mayo.edu or Prof. Saad Khoury, Clinique
on July 1, 2001, applicants must submit proposals byUrologique (Pr Richard), Hoˆpital de la Pitie´, 83 be de
February 1, 2001. The National Kidney Foundation pro-l’Hoˆpital 75634 Paris Cedex 13, France. Telephone 33
vides $45,000 per year, for two years, to Young Investiga-1 42 17 71 20 or 21; Fax: 33 1 42 17 71 22; E-mail:
tors, and $50,000 annually, for three years, to Clinicalconsulturo@aol.com
Scientists. For further information, including applicationThe XXXIVth International Congress of Physiological
forms, call the National Kidney Foundation. Telephone:Sciences, “From Molecule to Malady,” a Congress of the
1-800-889-9559; the Internet web site: www.kidney.orgInternational Union of Physiological Sciences, will be
held August 26–September 1, 2001, in Christchurch, New
Zealand. For further information, contact: The Confer- BOOKS RECEIVED
ence Company, P.O. Box 90-040, Auckland, New Zea-
Legal and Ethical Concerns in Treating Kidney Failure:land. Internet: http://www.iups2001.org.nz
Case Study Workbook, edited by Eli A. Friedman. Dor-
drecht: Kluwer Academic Publishers, 2000. ISBN: 0-
7923-6570-4. This text grew out of the editor’s experienceThe International Congress of Nephrology
with the legal system as it relates to issues involving the
The World Congress of Nephrology, the first-ever joint treatment or nontreatment of patients with end-stage
meeting of the American Society of Nephrology (ASN) renal disease. Twenty-four cases are analyzed by legal
and the International Society of Nephrology (ISN) will and medical experts. Each is preceded by a brief case
be held October 14–17, 2001, at the Moscone Convention history, the legal dilemma, and a list of study questions.
Center in San Francisco, California. For an abstract sub- At the end of each case discussion, the editor offers
mission form, or further information, about this meeting, remarks and responses to the study questions. This 212-
contact the ASN Headquarters Office, 1200 19th Street, page text includes both references and end notes and is
NW, Suite 300, Washington, DC 20036-2422 USA. Tele- being sold for $93, £58, and 175 NLG.
phone: 1-202-857-1190; Fax: 1-202-429-5140; E-mail: asn
@dc.sba.com; Web site: http://www.asn-online.com
FOR SUBMISSION OF MANUSCRIPTS AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AWARDS AND GRANTS New manuscripts and related editorial correspondence
International Fellowship Training Awards for Kidney International should be sent to:
Saulo Klahr, M.D.The International Society of Nephrology sponsors an
Editor, Kidney InternationalInternational Fellowship Training Program to provide
Washington University School of Medicinetraining in clinical nephrology to physicians from devel-
at Barnes-Jewish Hospital (North Campus)oping countries. The objective of this program is to sup-
Department of Medicine, Suite 4300port the growth of nephrology in developing countries
216 South Kingshighwaythrough an educational program that admits qualified
St Louis, Missouri 63110-1092, USAapplicants to clinical training in recognized nephrology
programs around the world, and then asks them to return Telephone numbers for the Editorial Office are:
to their home country to practice and/or teach. In unique (314) 454-8919 (for manuscripts prior to acceptance)
circumstances, applicants who want basic research train- (314) 454-8916 (for accepted manuscripts)
ing may be considered if the environment in the home
The FAX number is (314) 454-8907.country will permit continued research upon the comple-
tion of training. E-mail correspondence may be sent to:
Specific instructions and the necessary application pmorriss@imgate.wustl.edu (for manuscripts prior to
forms can be obtained by writing directly to Rashad Bar- acceptance)
soum, M.D., ISN Office, The Cairo Kidney Center, P.O. snewell@imgate.wustl.edu (for accepted manuscripts
and other editorial business)Box 91 Bab-El-Louk, Cairo 11S13, Egypt.
